June Worship
The Fifty Great Days of Easter will end with our celebration of Pentecost, June 03/04.
03/04 We will
be filled with the spirit of music offered by organist, David Schack and the Solid Brass Quartet,
as well as members of the St. Paul Choir during the 10:30 worship hour and our faithful Fusion
musicians at 9:15. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Saturday service at 5:00, as well as the Sunday morning services. You are encouraged to observe our receiving of the Holy Spirit by wearing red, the color of the United Methodist flame!
As part of worship June 10/11 we hear from our Lay delegate to the Great Plains Annual Conference recently held in Grand Island.
Beginning with the third weekend of June, the Rev.s Shreve and Wheeler start a ten week
preaching series of iconic characters found in the Hebrew Scriptures. You will want to hear the
stories of faith and servant hood each week as only the forebears in our faith lived them.

June M&M Worship Service
Our concluding mid-month M & M service held Wednesday, June 21 at 7:00 p.m. continues
with the theme of the laity reminding us of “how St. Paul has helped my spiritual journey.” This
month we hear from usher extraordinaire, Jay Searles...one of the friendliest new members we
know! We will observe the Sacrament of Holy Communion as part of our time together in the
Roth Chapel. As always, there will be M & M’s a plenty!

Independence Day Weekend Worship
The fourth Single Sunday Service will be celebrated Independence Day weekend with worship in
the Sanctuary at 10:00 a.m., July 02.
02 This service will be reflective of the meaning of this “fire
cracker” of a national holiday in the life of our country, but also what it means to strive to live in
the kin-dom of God. Our morning worship will include music from the members of The Choir
and David Schack, organist.
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